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The Confederate Statu Faud. THE STATE FAIR. Mr. Gladstone: "and it shows how seri-- lLOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.
A Grand Picnic

ionrual Hlntatqra Alratite.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

: . longitude, 77 3' West.
,: Sun rises, 5:15 I Length of day,

Sun. sets, 6:41 1 13 hours, 26 minutes.
' Moon sets at 1:54 a. in.

" "BUSINESS LOCALS.

''" "Hancock Bros, have another-beautifu- l

lot of greenhouse plants. Call and see
them. '',' "1" '

. 1

n v i Provident Life Assbranch Society
Insurance in the Provident Life As- -

, ,urance Society of New York is incon
' testable, after 8 yeare. 25 per cent of

, all mortuary assessments paid by the
."assured after 10 years. One payment

Rives you insurance in this company for
the ' time selected. The insurance is
definite and absolute and not dependent
unori assessments to be collected from
the survivors: 810.000 at 40 years of

' age for leas than $100. For further in
formation call on or address.

apr22tf William Whitford, Ag't.

For Sale. No. '8 Iron Safe. Good

tTaanBw ... . 4 .., .. K. R. Jokes.
Wii'a.. ... - ... '

' Straw hats are out.

r

; The truckers report a good stand of
Irish potatoes and beans.

Seven bales of cotton sold at the Ex
change yesterday at 8 to 9i

How m'uch will' the ward candidates
give for the Confederate statue ?

A boatload of fine drum fish arrived
from Portsmouth yesterday evening

Preparations, are , being made for a
handsome entertainment at Stanly Hall

night.
!;j Bring the contributions for the statue
"direct to the Journal office. Don't

trait to be called on.
l i Tiie steamer Geo. H. fitout arrived

yesterday morning with a large cargo of
.general merchandise.

Kev. L. C. Vass has returned from
Wilmington, and will conduct the usual
eorvices this evening.
- Several oyster boats were at the can-- -

ning factory wharf yesterday and a
large number of hands were engaged.

L. J. Moore, Esq., sends us a sample

"ofjhiaj garden peas.; .If this is fair
' specimen of his prospects he will soon

be, taking in the checks.

The magic lantern entertainment
comes' off ht at Weinstein Hall.
Doors ""open at 8 o'clock. Tickets on

jsale , at ! E, . II. ; Meadows' drug store.
Buy early and avoid the rush. "

ahera are perhaps many men in New
Berne who alone could pay the whole of
the one hundred dollars debt due on the
Confederate statue and not miss it, but

- it is the number of contributors, as well
'aB the amount, that we want. How

. many people in , Nwf. Berne remember
kiney-thV'Confeder- soldier. Send
in the contributions at once. " "

The, Confederate, army was mado up
, from the masses of the people. The

deeds of those who lost their lives in the
cause ' fa' 1 bdjnniW property, ' and the
masses .J should ? commemorate them.
Therefore I we appeal to the : masses to
aend m the small contributions to pay

" for the statue that will bS unveiled in
- Cedar4" Grove Cemetery on the 11th of

May. " ' ,.,

The .first contribution sent in yeeter
day morning for the statue was from a

r lady. 'Ladies are always first in all
good works', they know how to appre

ciate the noble, g patriot

The following are the first day's re
ceipts for the statue, to be unveiled on
the lllh of May. Many are waiting to
be' called on but the contribution should or
be entirely voluntary. The amount re--1

ceived will do for a start. Mrs. E. K.
Bryan, $1.00; B. A. Bell, $1.00; J. N.
toscue, of Jones, .50; Mayor Meadows,
$1.00; J. It. B. Carraway .50; Alex
Miller, $1.00; C. T. Watsou, $5,00; Maj.
W. II. Harvey, $1.00; Edwaid Harvey,
$1.C0; cash, .50; total. $12.50.

Ordered to Waohlnstoii, D. C.
Capt. RueRel Glover, commanding the

Revenue steamer Stevens on this station
has beeu ordered to Washington, D. C, a
by the honorable . Secretary of the
Treasury, ' to form one of the board
Which naR been ordered to convene in
that city on the 27th instant, for the ex
amination of officers for promotion in
the Revenue Cutter Service. This is a
just recognition of a worthy officer, and
otir best wishes go with him.

Board of Health
. A correspondent calls attention to the
need of a Board of Health for the city of
New Berne. As to the advisability of
such an organization we aro not pre-

pared to answer, but we know it to bo a
fact that resistance to any plafiue, dis
ease, epidemio, fire, marauders or any'
thing that effects the public, does not
amount to much without organization.
The section of tho Code cited by our
correspondent is herewith copied, and
we respectfully refer the matter to the
gentlemen therein mentioned:

"There shall be an auxiliary board of
health in each county. These boards
shall be composed of the physicians
eligible to membership in the State
Medical Society, the Mayor of the
county town, the chairman of the board
of county1 commissioners, and the city
surveyor where there is such an officer,
otherwise the county surveyor. From
this number one physician shall be
choson by ballot to serve two yeais,
with the title of county superintendent
of health. His duties shall be to gather
vital statistics upon a plan designated
by the State Board of Health. He shall
make the medico-lega- l post mortem ex--

animations for coroner's inquest, and
attend prisoners in jails, poor houses.
and work houses. Their reports shall
be made regularly as advised by the
State Board through their secretary,
and they shall receive and carry out as
far as practicable, such work as may be
directed "by the Stale Board of Health."

Organize a Board of Health
Editor Journal: The season when

cholera usually makes its appearance is
almost here, and boards of health in
various cities throughout the Union are
giving especial attention to the subject
of sanitary ordinances as to the means
of preserving the public health, in view
of the threatened invasion of cholera.

Many journals' publish from time to
time a description of the symptoms of
cholera, and prescriptions tor certain
remedies; these may bo well enough in
their way, but our advice to people,
either during an epidemio or at any
other. time, is to consult a physician im
mediately when tho hrst symptoms of
ailment appears, and not depend on
patent medicines and newspaper para
graphs in such important issues. We
ought to have organized a county board
of health as provided by section 2879 of
The Code of florin Carolina, so that all
precautionary measures against the ap
pearance of an epidemic of disease of
any kind may be put in force and se
cure the cleanliness of the city. Cellars
ought to be cleaned before the. real
warm weather comes; all debris should
be removed from vacant lots or yards;
fences and outhouses whitewashed ; kit
chen, refuse or scraps ought to be burnt
and not thrown in the streets or allowed
to remain in barrels or swill tubs; ma
nure from' stables ought not to be al
lowed to accumulate in piles within the
city .limits, filling the atmosphere with
disagreeable odors. Wood ashes, earth,
or copperas are useful deodorizers and
disinfectants, the latter costs but a
trifle and is most excellent for use in
eiok chambers and . for cleansing cuspi
dores and other vessels.

The fact that cholera did not travel
farther south than Norfolk during the
times of its former, visitations to this
country, is no argument that we enjoy
a special exemption from the ravages of
the disease. We must not lose sight of
the changed political condition of the
country, and that modes and facilities
of travel have greatly multiplied and
increased; there is easier and more
direct communication of the people be'
tween the two sections, and hence the
danger of infection is greater. There is
one thing, however, of which your read
ers may be assured, and that is, that
during the prevalence of the cholera in
the most northern sections of our coun
try (and during its fearful ravages in
parts of Europe last year), there is al
wpya a great increase m , enteric, or
bowel diseases, in the southern country,
and especially in this latitude. So in
view of this, let us have a board of
neaitn; its organization win noc nun
Anybody, but wil prove a great blessing
m securing cleanliness, wnicii is next to
uouup?ss. t . .

- v

li . '
T .unr --Aouern armer.

Editor Journal: The truck farm of
E. R. Dudley's, near New Berne, is a
beautiful one. "He was a good officer,"

Journal Office, April 21 6 P. M.

DOMESTIC raAItKKT.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Tubpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
1 a.r 75o.a51.2a.
Corn 55a65c. For
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
13EEP On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
EoQ3 10c. per dozen.
fresh Pork oc. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.66a2.00 per bbl.
r ield 1"eas
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
umcKENB Urown, 40aooc.; spring

20a3Uc.
Meal 63c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Funs Coon skins, 80c.; fox. 50-

mink, 50c; otter from $3aG.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $d.00;saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c

prime, oc.
U. 14. and Li. V. K. 7a8c.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 71a9c.
Sugar Granulated, Oic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45r.
Kerosene 9ic.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.00.

GRAND OPENING
of

SPRING MILLINERY ! j

Mrs. S. H. LANE & CO. I

will open their Spring Millinery on

Tuesday & Wednesday,
28th and 29th of April.

A full line of the latest styles.
Mrs. Burkhead's Dress Protecting'

Uorset also on hand. ap21 dlw

Si Sa Sa
FOR SALE BY

HANCOCK BROS.

TIIF PROVIDENT

Savings Life Assurance Co. of New York.

KEAD AN1 REFLECT.
"A Voice from a Policy-holder.- "

Roman's Plan and the Old Plan.

"At age 50, 1 insured in the Provident
Savings Life for $5,000.

After being insured for 2 years, I
find that the entire cost was the 1st
year, $67.40; 2d year, $54,20. Total,
$121.60.

"The same amount of Insurance, for
tho samo time, Ordinary Life, in one of.
the best of the Companies, has cost, 1st
year, $235.90; 2d year, $188.72. Total,
$424.62.
The difference in cost the 1st year,

8f230.UU K07.4O168.50
The difference in cost the 2d vear.

SlPH.va $&4.20$134.02

Money saved on Ilomans' Plan,
in 2 years $303.03

Add interest at 7 per cent, saved
on $108.60 for 2 years 23.60

Add interest at 7 per eent. saved
on $134.52 for 1 year 9.42

Difference in favor of Homan's
Plan in 2 years $336.04
"At my present nee, on the tables of I

mortality and the mortality experience I

of tne Uompany, both considered, mr
Insurance will cost not more than $59.40
i he 3d year.

"At the end of tho 3d vear. I will
have Riven my family the protection of
$5,000 Insurance, and saved for them
$501.20.

"If I should die at the end of the 3d
year, my Insurance and Sdvings will
amount to $5,501.20 at a total cost of I

$181.00.
'The provident, careful, intelligent I

man will patronize Roman's Plan of In
surance and save for his own use and
comfort in old age the large overpay
ments which the old form of Insurance
requires, "j

This Company has $320 assets to $100
liabilities. The cheapest-an- best. In
surance taken not to exceed $10,000.
Pays alt' death losses immediately on

(proof ot'deatht without discount or
ytft? from 60 to, 90 days., , .. ; ...

WILLIAM WHITFOttD.
j Agent at w anon en street . : , i

a20 dw6m , Office; New Berne, N. C.'

ROBERT FROREft & CO.

PHUlT AND tKODUCK

ousiy bir feter Lumsden is at issue
with Gen. . Komaroff . We cannot,"
continued the prime minister, "enter in

details or state tho effect of this dif
ference In a few words. The whole
matter will be laid on the tible here
early

ice government has asked for a I

credit of 11,000.000, for the army and
navy account. Of this sum 4,500,000

ror war purposes in the Soudan, and
6,500,000 for other naval and military

preparations. .

rrrrsBURG, pa., April 201 a. m.
The Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers is yet in session and
there has been an exciting time. The
scale for the year has been agreed on.
The Wheeling (W. Va.) nailers have
withdrawn from the association and it

stated will organize an independent
union, to embrace all the mills in the
Ohio Valley. Unionists here say this is

oau move, but the future will tell.
There are other internal troubles.
Postmaster MeLeary has resigned.

La Grange Items.
The weather is now real spring-lik- e,

and cotton is being planted with a vim.
Col. John W. Cotton of Tarboro visit-

ed his son, a cadet in Davis School, last
week.

H. E. Dillon returned home la9t Fri
day after an absence of several days in
tne eastern part ot the State.

Rev. Mr. McCullen preached in the
M. E. Church Sunday and Sunday
night, his regular appointment.

Rev. Mr. Greenwood of Wilson
preached at the Primitive Baptist
Church Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Barnes of Wilson, Mr. Willis of
Goldsboro,- - and others were here visit'
ing the Davis School last week.

Corn is baokward in coming up. The
season is cold and backward, and two
weeks or moro is required to bring it
through.

N. J. Rouse. Esq.. and Prof. T. R.
Rouse Of Kinston, were on a short visit

their father, Mr. Noah Rouse, last
Saturday.

Moseley Hall township furnished
twelve regularly summoned jurors to
tne present term of the Lenoir Superior
Court. Shade Wooten of our town is
foreman of the grand jury.

Arrangements have been made to pro
cure the services of the Rev. Mr. Hiers

preach at the Baptist Church hero
the ensuing year. His present term
will expire with his next appointment,
the 4th bunday in this month

It is reasonable to suppose that a but
cher is better acquainted in cattle anat
omy man one who has had no expe
rience in that way. Such was proved
to be the case, when one was called to
relieve a choked cow the other day,
and the supposed obstruction was found
to be nothing more than the end of the
windpipe.

New Berne. N. C April 7. 18H3.
Dr. C. D. Rice, Gen'l Ag't,

Raleigh, N. C:
Dear Sir I take pleasure in statine

that 1 nave been a member of the Mu
tual Trust Fund Life Association of
New York since September, 1883. I
was thirty-fiv- e years old when I joined
the company, and my insurance has
cost me only $5.72 per year on tho thou--
saua.

I cheerfully recommend tho Associa
tion to the public.

Kespectfully,
a9 dwtf W. P. Burrus.

New Central Hotel,
Fokmeuly Bateman House,

INT o 33 o rn o. 3NT. O.
M. PATTERSON, Proprietor,.

Announces to his friends and the Traveling
turn una tiegant anu uommoaioiis

urioK miuuiug nas oeeiv aewiy rantedmrougnout.
The NEW CENTRAL is situnted on South

Front street, (most desirable locution In the
City). Near the ronrlnenen of Naiihh .and
Trent rivers, It is susceptible of a constant
ureeze, anu nog a river view 01 &y mi'es. n
has the bruentt of sea breeze and i" free from

puffers special Inducements to commercial
men,

Cuulne of Biinerlor excellence.
Omnlbui and baeeaee wairon nt all truing

nnu Bteamers.
Kates, 52.00 per day. t .;- ;npl7

More of that POPULAR CHEWING GUM,

'SAPOTA TOLU."
Also, MARSH MALLOW, and other

Fresh Candies from Royster's, just re-

ceivea, at . . ., . i

MRS. STANLY'S BOOK STORE,
mar28 d3m - PpJlok Street.

- ;m " '."; j i v
V. S. EsrcittiER OPPrcE,

WlLJUNGTOW. NO. CAKOUNA.'
. 1

Vjvv..', h- - 1, lOlll Al-BI- 1883,

SKA LED PROPOa A IiH for .'about 100 Uhu
sand feet sawed LUMBER ami 2.000 oonnds.. ,. ... . . .t nn.T 1 l ..11- - r Tiiwix iuub unu linns, iui una uu uio xeuse
Kiver below Kinston. will be received at this
office until 12 M. on 1st May. and opened im
mediately inereaiier. fcpeomcation am
blank formn of proposals can be obtained at
this office. Bid will be received for the whole
or portion of the Above amounts, 'ihe right
U rooHTveu lv reject any ot n il prouosaJB,
j W.H.B1XBY.
apizaw. ,', ; .capuunoi unitinecrg,

1 N. M. GASKILL;
I A I I III:

J

A Full Line of
Goods and Sam

tim pies always on
hand. A i

iiultaiout and
made on short
notice, and at as
low-price- , as the

' same can tie had
ft anywhere j in
i jjonn Carolina.

Fit guaranteed.
MiddWstree't

,

New Berne',
' N. C.

The Brilliant Proapects for tha Next
Exblbitloa

As intimated in these columns a dav to
two since, active work will now be- -

gin by the newly appointed executive
comnmiee or tne Htate lair, and the
Puoiio may expect to see, next uctober,
the finest fair ever held in the State. In
addition to the contribution by the agri- -
cultural department of $1,500, to be is
offered as premiums to stockholders and
farmers for improved stock and lm
proved agriculture, &c, the secretary
informed a reporter yesterday that he
was in daily receipt of letters from dif
ferent sections of the country, offering
special and valuable premiums for
specific exhibits. Taking from a drawer

large bundle of letters, the secretary

think of the liberality of the contribu is
tions." The first letter was from that
public-spirite- d and liberal citizen, Mr.
W. U. Upchurch, and was as follows: a
"I desire to offer through your society a
thorough bred Jersey bull, entitled to
registration in the American Jersey
Herd Book, for the two best bales of
cotton, made on land where 'Raleizh
Standard Guano' was used. Said cot
ton to be exhibited at the State fair next
fall."

"That is not all," said the secretary.
"Here is another from the same eentle
man, who is president of the Raleigh
oil mill fertilizer company."

"ueneving that we manufacture the
best fertilizer for cotton, corn and tO'
bacco, and believing your society to be
cue nucleus ot an successful agricultur
Ists, we, through your society, offer to
tho farmer exhibiting at the next State
fair the best bale of cotton, made UDon
land where our Raleigh Standard
Guano" is used, one ton of that guano.
for the best twenty-liv- e pounds of yel-
low tobacco, also, onu ton of the same
fertilizer."

Are there any more such liberal
contributions? " asked tha reporter.
"Quite a number, ' ' replied the secretary.
Several Raleigh cotton and tobacco
buyers have told me verbally that they
would offer similar contributions in a
few days. A prominent Wilmington
street merchant said to me to-da-y that
as soon as he :ould hear from the manu
facturers he would give us a handsome
donation. I feel quite confident that
the citizens of Raleigh, especially those
interested in building up a tobacco
market here, will offer some very hand-
some premiums. You must remember
that our new executive Icommittee was
appointed only this, week, and they have
haruiy bad time to think about many
matters. .Next week we will receive
quite a number of contributions."

w nat are an tnese other letters vou
naver ' was asked tho secretary.

"inese are letters from different par
ties, mostly from outside the Htate. vol
uncaruy onering donations. Here is
one from the publishers of Webster's
Dictionary, offering to give a cony of
their handsome illustrated edition, for
award to some school for drawings, etc.
inisistrom Wilson tiros., of Easton,
Pa., offering one of their hand corn and
shell mills for the best pair of buff
Cochin China chickens. Here is another
frem W. T. Miller, BowlingGreen, Ky.,
offering a trio of pure Plymouth Rock
fowls, valued at $13, to the lady exhib
iting the best ten pounds of butter. E.
H. Libby, publisher of the "American
Gardner," Greenfield, Mass., offers five
subscriptions to that valuable nournal
tor exhibits of fruit, etc. Here is
letter from Geo. C. Jordan, a well
known insurance agent, who offers sev
eral .valuable donations, to be awarded
as ine executive committee may see
proper. This one is from the W. F. &
John Barnes Co., of Rockford, 111., offer
ing a canciBome scroll saw to be given
for some proper exhibit, and this is
from that popular nurseryman, N. W
Craft, of Shore, Yadkin county, offer
ing a fine selection of fruit trees, to be
awarded tor exhibits of fruits, etc
You may say to the readers of the Aeuw
ana Observer that we are going to have
a 'big fair' next fall, such an one as we
have never before had in the State."

The reporter left fully impressed with
the fact that the new exeoutive com
mittee has gone to work in earnest, and

T ,au?" UD ""uuuauwy re-
mu6u lit--a i uuiuuer. lvvwa ult W

server.

Preparing for the Straggle.
London, April 21. A cabinet council

has been summoned for to-da-y to fur
ther consider the Afghan question

The Daily News says that nothma has
taken place during the last forty-eigh- t
nours to change the position of affairs.
Russia persists in the claims she Orig-
inally made and the basis of the contro
versy remains unchanged. Contracts
have been given out by the government
lor new men of war, and allow-tw- and
a half years in which to build five belted
cruisers and three years and a half for
two iron-cla- d steamers.

Warsaw, April 21. The Taablatt an
nounces that it is the intention of Russia
to capture and fortify Herat, and says
that the damage that would thus be
done to India would far exceed the
losses that the comm erce of Russia woul d
sustain by the blockade of her ports.

IjOndon, April 21. Earl Uranville
the British foreign minister in the
House of Lords this afternoon stated
that the government had come to the
conclusion that the position of affairs
justified putting the army and the navy
and the whoie of th- - auXiiiary I0roe8 in
a condition of immediate readiness for
aervicM if rean mil.
'It is stated that Russia now deolines

enter int0 a ai8tinc. and definite obli
cation to on no account advance beyond
the Afghan boundary line which shall
be settled on by the joint Anglo-Russia- n

stable form of settlement of the present
dispute. ,

' - y

the government had received Sir Peter
Lumsden'B answer to the government
inquiries of the 10th inst.

VThe message arrived, said

COME TO IT!
NOW READY

the inspection of our many Friends
and Customers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTEO STOCK

OF

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS !

WHITE GOODS ! j

Our stock of WHITE GOODS
consists of India Linon from 12ic. :

to 40c. (special attention is called to :

the l2?c grade); Mull, beautiful :

quality, 4tf in. wide, at40c; Ladies i

Dress Robes of India Linen, with :

embroidery to match; the. latest :

novelties in White Dress Goods; :
prices S4.00, 4.50, S5.U0 and S0.00 :
each: Piques from 5c. to 25c, and :

an endless variety of Pima Mus- - :

lins, French Welting, Persian :

Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns. -

DRESS GOODS !

Wo invite attention to our $1.00 :

Black Dress Silk, 22 inches wide. :

and very heavy GrosGrain, tho best :
yet offered for the money. Also :

a very heavy piece at 7oc. :

batms in all shades, very low. :

Ladies' Dress Flannels, 52 inches
wide, latest shades, all wool, 75c. j

cashmeres and Ottomans, all col- - :

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheap- - ;
er grades from 10c. to 25c. j

gents' furnishing goods.

The best white Shirts made for :
$1.00, 2.200 linen. Best muslin re- - :

inforced front and back. Call and
see it. i

Wo also havo the aceucv for Car- - :

hart, Tho Clothier, successor to :

Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and j

see our beautiful line samples, :

Much Cheaper than ever before. :

A fine assoitment of Gents'Straw :

and Stiff Hats, from uOc. to $3.00. :

See our beautiful line Collars, :

Cuffs. Ties. Handkerchiefs, Half j

Hose, etc., etc. :

Laces and Edgings.
Torchon, Valencienna, Spanish, :

Oriental, and an endless variety of j

other kinds, all sold at a very low j

price. :

Hamburg Edgings, the prettiest j

in town, all widths and prices. :

Swiss and All Over Embroidery, j

suitable for trimming India linen
and Lawns. :

SHOES.
We control the sales of . Shoes j

made by the East New York, Shoe
Company-- , for the city, and can j

cheerfully recommend them to j

those wishing to buy a shoo that
will give entire satisfaction. Also,
cheap Shoos from 75c. up. j

HOSIERY!
Ladies' and Children's Hose,

black and colored, full regular
made, from 25c. to $i.C0.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery. 5c.
and 10c.

j Miscellaneous.
We have a beautiful lot Oil Cloths, j

Mattings, and Hemp Carpots.'
Bleached, Unbleached and Col- -

ored Table Damask, Russian Crash, :

Napkins and Doylies from So. up., i

Tbwels. all linen, large size., 10c; :

knotted fringe, full damask', 50c ', i

beautiful quality; a very fine dnib- -' :

ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide,' :

25c. the cheapest towel sold. . Also,; i

a lot very cheap towels from 5c. up. :

Gloyes Rlack Silk, 35c. to $1.00.' :

Lisle Thread, 15c; to 40c. " :

Handkerchtkps Colored border, ;

3c, usually 5o.; all linen hehj- - i

stitched, 15c, ...

Pehfumehy Tappan'B Sweet Byi), '
and Bye Extract, 25a. Cornipg's' :

German . Cologne, 15c, Golden :

Spray Colognej 10c. !Oodd 'trhfit,J j

35o. Cologne, 6ci i u i i, ; v :!o :

. Toilet, So Ars.-rBe- st assortment, :

of 5c. soaps in the city, , Turkish :

Bath, Sc., formerly 5a. ' "":
f Envelopes ant WiuTrVd PApEftV'

good quality-So.- 1 per' Juire; for .
f paper, So. per pack fo envelopeai .1:

Combs, , Hair, , Brushes,,!; Tooth !

Brushesl Purses, Pocket , Books, i :

Scissors, Shears, Needles, Rio Rac, :

I Braid'. ti... nth '. "u:
j CORBETB 85o., 40o. t0d. atod$l'.0.":
til Pbabl BtmoNsMfe. dob i I .liiii;:":i

s , ;, Garter Elastic 5o. yard.i t:

j ,
t Pins best quality brasa, q, jper '

We would say that we sell ti goddnlUV
goods at wholesale, and " we Invite' in1
spection ot our stock hei itf ned of
any goods, in our line, h; tr.Aii ln

Samples sent upon application ;

ism qf our fallen braves. We expect
. them lo aid us in lifting this little debt

' from .the statue so that it may go up

v Mr. B. H. Huffman, of Richlands,
OysIorw )uitj',(was $n the city yester-da- y

with cotton. He called and re
newed his subscription.

Mr. D. E Sandlia, his son David, and
daughter, . Hiss - Ida, and Miss Mittie

"Venters of Onslow, county, ar.e in the
. city

lf'M,Ahdrev Johinsoti, colored, semis' us
two garden pea-pods"- wito. the pea
formed ai)d growing. They contained

' seven peas each and would have been
reedy for shipment in. about ten, days
Mr.! Cbleburn; of Mprehead City, also

, 'Bent upa number of pods in about the
: name state of development Both these

die tfiq Meadows Extra Early; '',--
if' . ') .1 Yr A V. i a .' '

" '

TI1E JEWELS AND MUGWUMPS.

. i- .The Jewels" are In trouble, Federal
appointments, or the search for, them
has decimated the Panel, and now the

.brave few that have maintained their
; steadfastness are confronted with an

organized camp of Mugwumps,

i i The question .bothering the members

Is: Can a man be a Jewel and a Mug
. mrump at the same time?
v ' Metaphysically speaking, they are in
'' consistently-unConstitutlona- li and hopes

are entertained that tho question may
: be decided either that a man tan or ho
can't. If so decided, then "can he or
ct i't ? ')" .will no longer menace the
soliloquy of Ir mlet . por rob poor old

his principal Baid; he Is a good farmer, boundary commission., England pro-- I

say: sol invite' you. and the public poses such an obligation as the only
GOMMISSIONDEALERSJTO COUNTRY MERCHANTSgenerally to visit his truck farm, and

see If you don't be agreeably surprised,
He keeps a noto-Doo-

'
or his farm. . mis air. uiadstono, in the House of

, ;. . A Visitor,, mons this afternoon, announced that

INrelca aad Ho others Frmlt ad
N. W. Cor. Front A Spruce SU.,268 S. Front St.

. PlilLADKLPHIA,. -'-' :

KKFfcRBNOBs: NRMonal Htate Bank - of
iCamden, N, J. Sixth National Bank of
Phlladelnhia. S. B. Curnev. of Portsmouth.
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If you have a bad cold, bine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Only 25o. For
sale by R. N-- Duirt. , ." , fel d w6m ap21 dwtf ' aprl6dwiimWiiliura of Li lofy.


